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IlLiD DONE

HIE II JULY

rhicf Engineer Hood Expects
Completion Before the

First of August

I TUB T

Positively Announces Through
Service to Coos Bay

Then

FIX DATE OTCELEBRATION

' Klr.st Veok In
bt Week In July

Will '' ic-- i In Cele-Wo- n

.f Ce.nple.lon or Head
loin Ucimell Wire

Tom Dennett, rlinlrmnii of tho
commlltco of tlio Marsh-riel- d

Chamber if Commerce, who
to San Francisco Siiiulny. wired

today that ho hail JuhI liail nil Intor-,l- e

with Chief Kngliieor llood or
(he Southern Pacific mid Hint Mr.
Hood had Btatcil that tlioro would

It through train service to Coos Hay
the last of July

Mr. Hood stated by tho Inst week
In July, trains could run through
without any transfer or tarrying nt
tbo Umpqua.

I'lv Celebration Date
In Consequence of tho doflnlto

ilvr;i liy Mr. Hood, tho
commlltco of tho Mnrshflold nnd
North llend commercial bodies today
isreed to fix the ItiHt week In July
or tho first week In AiiKiifll hh tho
dite of IioMIiik tho big celebration
ot tbo completion of tho railroad.

Will (.'he Sen Ice
Tho Southern Pacific, through

General I'arsciiKor Agent Scott, lms
thcady promised tin t tho Houthorn
Pacific "111 provldo nil needed train
ficlllt'cs to litiitllo tho crowdH from
outside.

Jloncvcr, Mr. Dennett will tulco
the question of Horvlco nnd rules up

1th tho offlclnlH in Sun Francisco,
It It cincrtrd. nnd detailed Informati-
on Mil ho obtained.

Mr. Dennett did not Btato whothor
tc had )et been ulilu to see any

of tho .Mure Island Navy
Virdi rclatlvo to sending a U. H.

irnboat or other naval craft hero
lor (ho ccnt.

IE NEW I
tiiiii:i: coach i:s and kngink

i:.i'irrri i n:v days.

Forl'.cOn Itini o Itccilspurl Tho
Wctks of (iiKiil Weather May

ScerinM, of ItallastltiK.
Thrco coaches and nn engine forte local railroad, to bo UBod la

Ji9;un between Coos liny mid tho
lPqna with tho opening of tho now
"lr, aro expected to arrive hero

titer Saturday or Monday. V. 0.
'Nmarsh, dUlxlo,, engineer, re-J- I

Ian evening from Portland
''llscn tlioro ho linn lieun to

,efu'e tho added eqiilpiiiut.
T0 ,)a8SIIKcr l0Bch0H nm, )10 for

SV", '"' ",0 ,,ow ro1""
ih. '"""""" will lio thoo i tho rofccIl onKlnos on tho

5 no larKcr hwanm of t0 fnct

1?.' ms Wm llt .!. tlmo
TWrf ?M th0 r,vop on BC0W

,ar?1'8' '0ttevo'-- . o coi.Bl.lor- -

Bala?"1110 Vn,l0- - ""'18.
Jail over tho entire lino

Ct 'mU,ca "l " Natron.
. d to?0, w,,Bro tl,Gro !s "- -

breakdown. "8 r'S'lt ft,uI no

l i f,M,ta't,,1B' n or which
m We

'Ca ',eforu b0'-vic- Is
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,h0Wil!

h
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u6ene shortly after that time.
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TO CLEANUP

AIMS OK CITV HKAI'TIIM'I, V.n
IKOM HKI(j Jti:AI;l'i:i).

Coiuinitleo Aiialleil lly Deploratdo
Conditions I'ouml In Heart of

City Names Aro Taken.

Thirty niiiiiitcH' nulo rldo throiiKh
tho very heart of tho elty brought
tho elean-ii- p coiiiiulttecH of tho coun-
cil .'Hid 'tho Chamber of Comincrco
faco to hico With tho fact that
Mai'Hhriolil oiiKlit to ho ashamed of
lis uppearaneo. Tlic purposo of tho
trip was to get tho loeatlonu of

property listed. An ap-

peal will bo inudo to tho owners to
clean up.

Two inlnuteH' walk from tho edi-
tor of tho huslnoKii district thu com-mltt-

reports Hint thoy found ry

and ttnnlRhly eoiidlllous
most nppallluu; provallliiK. Creat
heaps of ugly looking boxes, old
boards and plunking and tin cans
littered thu filled areas. Klght on

Central juvoiiiio near Second street,
Was dlseovurcd a henp of mattresses
and cans, dumped In'lo a yard in
plain vlow of tho paBsers-b- y.

The City Cnslulitly.
llroadway sticet south brought

inoro stni'tlini; rovolallons, they say.
Thcro was hardly a portion of the
filled area down to Railroad addition
that did not add Its mite to the
City UnslKhtly.

As tho auto whlzed down Ilronn-wa- y

a heartfelt vote of thanks was
extended tho Houthorn Pacific. Thoy

deal
Invading

Kept

of War

THa

had two men cleaning off thu Tho first report from HrlKadlori
planUliiK and lulibisli on tlielr I'orslihiB, (;,.,., XVu

( Tiiti lidn tn
orty. xpi altar or tho Ai,lJJp 0olorn, FnnHlon (hat
ono of pleasing nil going woll, was received
In elean-u- p

survuy.
line in tho entho Knrt Sum Houston

i Tho report dealt witli strength
lif 1nu li I ti t tl lit 14tol... . -- f . . .. i.. !..." i n iwiiiiimiiiiiuiuiiKia of tll units and off!

a of nolo illstauco first dun, infantry
inni mo owners. imuxn nun mo tho night.

bo notified thoy must All these
Willi Uuorno Cook and ,'omo under he consorshlp, how

Kimball pointing thorn out him,
they camu In such rapid succession
that tlmo and ngalu (leorgo Itotnor
had to halt lifts car while the notes
could bo Inseilbcd.

WniMt Than i:pccted.
The notes were loglon; tlioy filled

a good-size- d r.oto book and not all
thu placeB wero soon. know wo

needed clean up hero," oxelalmed
Harry Kimball, "but honost-to-good-nes- s,

I uover had Idea It was
bad as this."

Hero and tlioro tho filled area
rose tho decrepit ruins of old burns,
half covered hi fill, useless,
woruout and no earthly good, stand

thoro In open to murk Thou Btnrtod
fact Marshfluld a elty

beautiful.
Hut thoy aro coining down. Thoy

liit ritif1ntiliwti1 flu lli'f ItinilflCfm.

oruereu .,... .,,. 0r
Owners of property 'that Is covered
wltli logs litter wJII bo asked
for patriotic reasons, if other,
to put their Ismd In shape.

.Vol (li Hail Shape.
Mn route to Korndalo, a deplor-

able condition was found prevalent
tlio north arm. Any amount

Uttered tlio fill and pond
added Its bit tho unsightly acono.

That a cloud of may lie
thwarted In their aim make IU0

mlsorublo tlio ncejby Inhabitants,
oil Is to bo spread on water's
surfuco.

Wins Itubbisli Plive.
Korndalo, too, came In for a good

sharo of condqinnntlon and North
Krout btreot wns voted prize.

"It's tho limit." declared Goorgo K.

Cook, and ho meant It. hi laet
tlioro was not a section tho city

did not dlscloso n bit of rub-

bish .and trash.
times tlio committeemen
how much good a of

whltownsh could do hero and tlioro,
covering up fencos
and sheds that still have somo use.

Must Ihuu
And tho unanimous decision

tho committeemen was tliut
field must havo a clean-u- p day; an

ontlro working day otop
tho interests of tho City Hoautlful.
They decided ovoryono owos at least
a day a year to tlio Improvement

elty and tho project Is

ho launched very shortly.

SEND U. S. BATTLESHIP

TO VERA CRUZ TODAY

Kentucky Ordered Prortcd Hiom
XHw Orleans to .MpMciiii

Secretary Daniels

inr Associated Trwa Cooa Har Tlmw.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.
Tho battleship Kentucky, now yw

Orleans, was ordered o Vera

aiul coaled.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1915 EVENING EDITION

i! CLASH WITH

IUS YET

Entry of American Troops Into
Southern Republic Without

Noteworthy Incident

I FORCE "Of 5,

General' Pershing Reports to
General Funston That All is

Going Well Today

encounter'ncTopposition

Cuiraua Troops and .Mexican Hc-sl--

Aci oss llordcc Show I'llcnd- -
Uncus Forces

Details Sccier

4 4 44
THM.H PltllS. WILSON

MKMCAXS AIIHXd'

tn Anrlt1 Irpi m tij TIthmi.I

WASIIIXtlTO.V, Mar. 1(5 --

Piesldent Wilson was Inform-
ed by Koeri'tary Ila-k-

that lioth columns of
American troops now

In pursu't of the Villa
bandits, are meeting with
hearty from tho
Cnrrnnzn noldlors..(nT iMrtt! 'r Coot lf

SAN Tex.,
out

X,.M.

making trash. ,'

very Bights was at
today.

the
nftiiinmit...ti. uininiih iiiu... Aiiipn .iiniHoii wan n'...(l0Il various

pad of tho of
places,

miglit troops.
up. Harry
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an

tho

that
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or
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that

Many
bucket

of
Marsh- -

of
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0

nnd wore not glvon out.

H.NTIIY
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IIKIVll'in

OK

a Single Dramatic Incident Marks
Tumps' Start

fljr ,Mriit"l rrrw t Hay Time.

N. .M., .March Hi.

The which en-

tered Mexeo spent
night a short

distauco across tint American lino.
About 10 o'clock morn-

ing tlo troops foil In at camp

hero full order. Tito

order movo eamo about anil was
niiBworml by a shout from the men.

Ing tho the eolunin out.
nut Cowboys, enrolled scouts,

cavalry, Infnii-try- ,

fluid artillery
wagon train alter,

was

and

the

the

old

own

r"

but

tho

and
Hie led tlio way. Two

sonic
came

ror

mo
ineiit

no when

hut In
.mo

town, thoy tho ono
agod

while tho
In sklm- -

..,i.. Hit tno iiiuii

W. A.
ny

Who Ills

riaa Ctoa Ray

IC
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can

OK TIIK PKKSS

HONDS

P. Ai Head
Placo Issuo

tho
tllr AmocIhIcI Co-j- Tlmrs.

NKW IC A Kroup
of headed by J.
P. &

tho Kovcriimout
for the of a new
loan, a
by tho today. In-

timated amount is to ho In the
Ml'iKiiiiui iiuuu 3iti,iuu,

Germans Nor
Decisive

in

l Alnnriiijuiiuu

,...
ANTONIO.

prop-,"1"10'"- 1, the.omlml.(I WorksMivl(il

tho
thu

iinioi- -

Not

tho

ami Make
Attnck Near St.

Pr AuocUleil l'frm Cool n TiniM.

.of
paper to mako tho day's yei no engagements oe- -
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,!ioa,,iCarian.a
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to
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Is

no

on

to
mosquitoes

to

tho

ramshuoklo

to

their to

to

at

to

(N"

in

hritPjUH

...n.i.inu'

Coot

COI.UMHUS,
expedition

yesterday an
oiicaniped

yesterday

In mnrcliliig
to

aj

rogfmoiilB,

are

hut not
on tho bank of the
It was most Intcuso on the

light hunk.
of French

an whore
tlio woro

In a of
attacks were made near St.
by 'i.i- - Krc.T'.i

a few ami "0
mum.

' In tho a attnck
ii'Ur failed.

Agrri'
th Alll1

i;iids
Hit rra tu IU7

" ...". rmir . .... ..:. .... .... -- - ti.NKW March IB.
iiiey win no Tlio imumruuu "y ... 0ror,. whl"l

for

J

tu

t

1 1

single detail. was a busl fnnnor Is head, an
nosB a march. oday It had bogun a move

siting the IUont to Induce tho am'
r.inn mm far MK the herder, but

' conventions to Insert In

In tlio and
'

Hwlr an of the
. ,' that a of nation?

aiiotlior (iirceuou 10 nana nan ll0 n,.r 11,0 war
of the troops. (ho peace of the world.

Tho taking part in move

composed
Sixth and

lieredalmut r.,on()and IH
of the Wrtoonth S H

Infantry and oth- - tf I III
or details.

No Heslstiiuce Offered
Thoro was leslsUuico the

Amorlcan troops creased tho border,
the entire Palo-111-

soldiers and civilians with
exception, cleared thu way. When
tho Americans pnHsod through this

bhw exception,
an and rippled man. Toward
sundown, first aoropUno
ever aeon Columbus was

i- - to noma,

without Incident

SAN DIEGO
MEXICAN

Patrolman Weymouth Pi-ob- -

ably Fatally Woumieti .aiai
Made I'scapo

rn to Tlmea J

l

SAN DIUGO, Mar.

nt.l'oro.l halt.
oscnped

ALL AMERICANS .,'

as soon for the

MKMIIKIt

FLOUT II BIG

AMHItH'AX ItANKKKS TO
.S75,(MIO.(M)(

I. Moifran Company Syn-
dicate to Xew by

Dominion Ooxei'iinieut

I'fom o ll

YOItK, Mar.
Anierlcan bcinkers
Morgan Company, neyotla-tiii(- r

with Canadian
flotation Canadian

to statement
Morgan firm The

ill

61 A! LOSE

VE

LI

French
Any Advan-

tage Battle There

ARTILLERY

Few Engagements
Ponni.ff.fi tArnotn,M-- i

), niunij vvuoiuiii

Mar. 10.

Front Last Few Days

TAKE

Doiiiuimont
Souplet (Jor-ma- ns

Lost Huriibaiipt
to

LONDON, .March North
corn,

unsigntiy clirrc,i

TAKi:

Issued

nununiuiiin

given

Mex-
ico

troops

Aiwl'iot

Tho bom
bardiiicni very
strongly wojt
Mouso.

Doiinuniont tl'c
violently bombarded area

Germans perfecting defense
works.

number ui.o

Souplet Tho (!er-niau- s

took
'iiaehlne

Verges, German
lliinihaiM.it

WANT PLANKS
IN BOTH

League Proposes
incut Avoid War Con.

lllct
TluiM.I

:.:.::'..., YOUIC,
uuMiroycu. f ilopartiiro

Cleanup.

American

dramatic It President Tuft
like ns practluo noiiiicod

(lonoral Pol uccuinpan.od Democratic
caine Heiniblican

afternoon took platform endorsenient
""".'. proposal leaguso

i"i to malutali

worejllll nfirp 011 1 Tilcavalry, II Mil
Seventh LLfl UULU UUU

population

handit li'adiiu to
hi; hiivoxd casas

Can ana T.oops Said to Have Pie- -

enle(l Attack 011 Anierlcan
Mormon Colony

IC; Aw4 1. li. I'M a tu Cua IU)f Tlinn 1

KL PASO, Mar, 10. General Vil-

la, since tho puisult or the Anierl-
can army stalled, lua
paased beyond tho .Mormon colony

caiiio
ba'(k with tbo loporl that tholabout Casus Grande, reliable

had thopatcies today suld, Indicating that
night

rover,

OFFICER
SHOT BY

PutrolmJi

accordlnu

West

prlsoncvs

AMfH'UlacI

(.'handi:s

tho .100 Anient niis thoro aro now
date. dispatches gave credit

to the Carranzii forces for put-

ting up a trout which stopped Villa
fioiu making tho proposod on
th.? Aiuorliuiis.

flRi
w v was shot and llOl'U DKHATK OX

fatallv woundod today by a. UII.NKHS OPIIXS

Mexican bellovod to bo HrauJlo Ga- - -

Undo whom tho officer iresltli!iit WINon Will Sign Hesolu- -

The Mexican
after tbo shooting

.

sail provisioned
jTorrcon

ASSOOIATUD

Neither
Report

Infantry

OFFENSIVE

coiiimamllnir

1'iisiiic(.ss'uI

.1(1.

continued

Champagne

PEACE
PLATFORMS

International

Lllrh

uiipohtiid

-

apparently

encainpoiPror

The
also

mid

BILL IS OP

Wevmouth prob-.TK- N PUKPAH-abl- y

ML'ASruK

HAVE

CAXAIHAX

tlon for Increase to I lit), 000
Tonight

Of laurlte4 Vr lo Cooa liar Tln.a

WASHINGTON'. 10 Tlio
got

iimiintfk finnniiiiiriii iiiii iiiiiibiJllimiUll? lliimiliviitnuii ..w ..,.-.- -

n ..I r...ii-i- l Heports From' today and a special rule ror Its con-Z- n

...o T a To imiI Williams stderatlon limiting tho general dobato
".....I Piriv N Safe to ton hours was agrood upon,

resolution passed by Congress
. . . na Tlmri 1 t -i n.. T)Hnr,l.1n.,, i.ui.inli

- . ii l... ....,.. Hn full clriinirlli....rnAvt r-- r a nr. i is. riin rociiuir uiiuv iu no uiu pn"'
pJ,V,n roiieral Ilanna'at Monterey of mon was roforred to the

, Department today with a io- -

forwarded tn the 8 tate Depart ,

todav a deluxe ' ".:''kU .' ,,' im1P(intniv if satlsrartorv. The... lni WIIIIHTIIM ilk. ll ! ! . ......., .v ...,.
today bv Secretary Daniels. She w.HIH"'n ')tr n Americans had left President Is expected to It no

ns she be " States. .night.

1

March

GERMANS FAGE SINK BIG VESSEL

Bitter Clash in Reichstag Over
submarine Warfare and Von

Tirpitz Plan Expected

KAISER

ITER FIGHT

GOTO L

Emperor William Expressed
Determination to Avoid a

Break With U. S.

BIG MEN SUPPORT HIM

(.'el-lim- Naval Party, I'nvorlug Md-.rl- -

los Warfare on All Shipping to
mid I'Yom Allies' Ports Opposed

by Army nnd h'alsVc

- (nr AmooUIM rrr 10 Coot UtJ Tlmnil

WSAIIIGNON D.T. C. March i(5.
Kmperor William's determination
not to provoke 11 break with the
United States in now suliniarlno
caiupalgn even though It Involves
n factional contest in thu German
Itclchritag, having already brought
about tho downfall or Admiral von
Tlrpltz himself, Is Indicated ln to-

day's ollrlln dispatches.
Tho tono or these dspntches from

Hcrlln, although guarded, In ilakou
hero to provo tho supremacy of Km-por- or

NVllllnm, Chnncollor von
Koorlgn Minister von

Jngow and tho army, which has been
opposing tho plan of von Tlrpltz and
tho navy party to carry tho subiua--r

no cnnipnlgn to a mercllcps destrue- -

tlon of nil shipping bound to and
from ports or England and nor Al-

lies.
Tlio passngo of today'H Horll B

by tho Gorman censon, which
duclilentallv coufiruird Inst night's
roportH that von Tlrpltz had resigned,
Is regarded iiHhowlng the desire
ot tlio German fiTroign offlco to pre-

pare rtlio Amerlcnn p'eoplo for such
a contest In tho ltolchstag as was
recently soon In Congress betweon
ship question.

At a gonorid conference two weeks
ago It wns understood Kniporor Will-

iam hlniBolf decided that every erflrt
should bo made to retain tho frlond-slil- ii

of States. The, re
sult was

ln Tunis,or
extension

the or tuo pians
that ho fathered.

U. S.

Lieut. M. ell t'lidvd Ills Lite
id Coliimlms During of

III, AM'M-Ut- I'rwt Coim Tlm.l
SAN March IC.. Wonl

wiiH at horn
or the Hiilcldo or Klrst

M. 'ell or tho Klevonth cav-

alry, at
given ns tho causo.

VAHD

Sentor Pondexloi Says Sec. Daniels
It llh'uuse Mare

Inland is

lUr AawM UIM t Coua Hay 1

D. C, March 10.

The Senate today passed Senator
bill

to oqulp the Pugot Sound
Navy Yard of

It now to the llouso.
Socrotary

urged tbo measure becauso
tb Mare Island yard, owing shal-

low wator, was

Side of 1(10 Acres on Iventiick
bv Alius Kingston

Causes Protest

of the holrs of tho II.
Gainblo estate tho salo ot 100

acres or dairy on hi-l- ot

$7,r.OO was beard In North
Uond by James Wutson
Ho has taken tlio mattor undor

and submU
his wcok.

holrs uro Mrs. Kllza
ti.n, wi.inw. Mrs. Kinnia Mcltoa,

Mrs. Alico Mor- -
... a.i. . I ...11. lirgan. All ot mo uuuB.

army bill right ot way Ini-- 1 of Mrs. JOIlza main

nlen

t,,infl tho sum was not auo
quato. Altus Kingston Is

of tho ostate.

within

of Const Midi
and Cong Hny

LINHIt
OK

Ono Ih'itort Says She Shuck ."Mine
and A not Iter Snjt.s She Was

p

&

'I'll HUH
U'KHK ON HOAHD

Pr AkmvImM I'rvaa In (..h Bf TlniM J

March
report says that tho

has gone down mid
all passengers and crow are
safe. Thrco wore
on hoard.

from Ymulden
say tho vessel was
A dispatch from Ynmilden
says, tho Turbaiitla. carried
12 first class, II It second
clcii8S and 8 third class rs

and a crow ot aoo.

IS

tllr Amoclatcil Prraa In Cmia Iltf Tlinni.

March IC Agonts of
1ho largo paPKcngor Tur- -
bantlal word today that tlio
vessel had Ktruck a mine and waiTi

sinking.
dispatch that tho

Turbaiitla whb
All the piioaongorti have been ta-

ken off In boats.
Tho Bteaiuor lfi.000

gross Is owned hy the Hol-

land Lloyd, of
The nenr

tho Hol-

land const. She loft
for Iluenos Ayres.

CLOSE GALL

CLAIM WITHIN
'I'WHXTY OK PATHIA

Hinely Kscapcil, Ac
cording to Cnptnlu Twenty

Aboard
III r Auorlitfr rtr u Coo liar Tlntfi I

NKW March 10. nntlim wct on
carrying Anierlcan
tho Kabro liner Patrla, a Kroiich
steamer, wns warn

"rolootloi, II BiiUmhrlno off coata 1 the pJ"1'0"0." to a storj' told by her enp- -

Tho lor- -"' """r,no " tain upon her arrival today.

tort.ffiKont naturally! ei.y feet o
liner's

--'"-''"'

stern.
followed rejection

CAVALRY OFFICER
COMMITTED SUICIDE

Kdwaril
Kit

MelaucliollH

tu lf
ANTONIO,

headquarlers
Lioiilenunt

Kdward
Thursday. la

was

Vtam Tlmea

WASHINGTON,

Polndexter's nppioprliDting

for Construction battle-
ships. goott
Polndoxtor oxplulncd that

unavailable for con-

struction.

GAMBLE HEIRS IN

CLASH

luiei

W.

land
ror

yostorday.

will probably
this

Tho
Mrs.

and

TORREON TUUAY for
flinjt

Anjwhere

1(5.

says

tons and

off

u

PUGET SOUND AID!

Consolidation
Advertiser.

Tl'ltHANTIA
IIXPLOSIOX.

Torpedoed.

AMKHICANS

LONDON,

Turbutitln

Americans

Dispatches
itorpodoed.

LONDON,

lorpiMleud.

registered

Amsterdam.
explosion

Noordhludur lightship,
Amsterdnm

yestordny

LINER'S

TOHPHDO

AiuerlcaiiN

passengers,

accoiilliig
"'.y?.0

Columbus,

OVER

LEFT

HOLLAND

ITALY LOST

Al'STHIANS WON
VICTOUV AlnMI

Kajs Dilvcn 1'roni
Poilgurn

In Hand lo llatiil Courilct
III; AasHatel nraa C.hhi lla, Tlmea.

HKULIN, March 10. (Wireless
via Sayvlllo.) Desperate attackn
Austrian Ilium along Isniizo aro being
continued by the Kalians determined
offensive, according

On Podgoru heights the
Hans wero driven buck from the

istriau iiosltlons only by bltitor
hand fighting.

;- - WHODPiHEREWEGO
' 'VIDIXt; !,I0,01III KOU
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(.0ptlon Gamble,
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oxwmtor

Times,
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Lloyd's
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occurred
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Fuvoicd
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twonty
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Italians Austrian
Position on lleigltls

lu
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to an Austrian
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SL'GAK .ll'.MPS AXOTHKU U.1 CICNTS

AND STILL (.OING

Makes Total of '1.1 (Vnls Per lhui"
tbitlw eight, hi l Daj'tf Teas
and Olive Oil AIho Aeroplane

It may bo swcot to llko sugar, but
It's going to cost moro money to buy
It. With a "runaway" markot at tho
lumil of thiiiiis local wholesaler deal
ers lu sugar are wondering wlioro Is

tho end. Sugar has gone up 25 conts
per hundredwolght slnco
morning. Oh, woorul day. Ton days
ago It jumped up 10 conts, making,
thorororo, a U5 cent raise pop each
100 pounds.

And the wholesalers horo say tho
innrknt has gono "hog wild." War
orders from Kuropo are blamod. Olive
oil has gono up, bo nave leas, waoo
Is remaining normul becauso Amer-

ica now gets the South Amorlcan
product (that formorly went to

Mni-li- m ill UlOSl lOOtiMUiun ."generally Villa
an advance to come Biioruy. r- m

weeks thoro has a decided up-

ward trend In products. It Is for
this reason that wholesalers ro toll-

ing the lotullortf to buy now.
"I hato to faco them with theso

stoiios ovory day," said one Jobbor
today, "it's tbo war; thoy look at
us runny little glints iu their
oyes and you xvo'ro the goats.

TVjcflh'CH Another Honor. Heger
Goss, boh of John I). Goss, has sont a
,.miir r the Dallv California!!, pub- -

u' at tho University of California.

Tjiu.icli Marsh- - merit. IIo writes 111 Donier
"I llegany, paper. "Your son has now; eon-"Sui-

college education."about o'clock.

No. 200

AGREES

WITH U.S. NOW

Fires Von Tirpitz as Minister
of Marine on Account of

Submarine Campaign

GLASH IfflCHSTIlu

Emperor William Takes Deter-
mined Stand Against Extcn-- 5

sion of Activities

WILL PROTECT NEUTRALS

I toil In Announces That. Ilclclitig
Will Dobatfe guestJon NcxtAVook,

Washington Vlow of Now
J'fjvclopmcutH Given '

H, I'rpm U C'oo Dtj TlmM.J

1U3ULIN, March IC Wireless via
Sayvlllo). "In somo quarters,"
the Boml-officl- id Overseas News Agon
cy, "tho belief provalls that tho

Admiral von TlrpUz ns
Minister of Mnrlne and tho nppolnt-mo- nt

of Admiral yon Cnpollo to suo'-cc- cd

him wns connected with Em-por- or

William's decision not to ex-
tend the submarine wnrfnro beyond
tho limits announced ito neutrals In
tho German momoradum nnd not to
direct It against ncutrnl ships."

Itelchstng to Act
Tho Itolchstng will probably dovo'to

Friday nnd Suturdny of next wook
to an open discussion of tho Inter-
national situation and political prob-
lems which have arisen from Ger-

many's mi'thods of Biibmnrlno war-rar- o.

Spoclnl committees of tho Ketch-titn- g

mot todny and found thcro Is a
gonornl dcslro or nil pnrtlos for a
frnnk dobnto on tho motlvo underly-
ing tho govornmont'fl attitude toward
noutrnl powers nnd particularly tub
United Stntcs.

Claim DiNidmnu'H Hill
Today's Ilorlln stntomont Bocma to

Imllcmtn that tho Gormnns claim no- -

sosson Doadman'B Hill, the doml- -

YOUIC, Whflol height of llio Mcuse.

or

yetfterday

tho

ot

of

which moy rupunvu
movomont yestordny.

nil advance

INDIANS CAUSE OF

TROUBLE ONCE BEFORE

President Carran.a, of .Mexico, Mm
Pi credent for Deiiiautl for Knt'rjr

of Trooys Into United States

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mnr. 15.

President Carranwi'n letter to Pres-

ident Wilson demanding tlw right
for Mexican troops to outer tho Un-Ito- d

States, a reciprocal arrango-ine- nt

tor the U. 8. troops entering
Mexico In pursuit or Villa, had a
precedent In tho Indian troublo
years ago. Cnrranzn's letter, xvhlch

explains this, In ln part aa fol-

lows:
"Tho causo of tho assault which

Fr.inclBco Villa and tho bandits who
accompanied him inndo on the town
or Coliiiubuii, lu Amorlcan torrltory,
burning Iioubcs and killing bo.u
or the Inhabitant, as well

as cltlzeiiB, the International situa
tion In theso momonts Is very dell-cat- o,

as tbo North American press
have Incited their people against
Mexico and the government or that
country has dlseussod tho situation
lu the American congross, members
or which havo advised Interven-

tion.
"I havo addressed the govern-

ment orth United States, through

the roiolgu of Geo, stating that the
Invasion or Villa has hlstorlcul pre-- j

ml on Ib, ns In the years 1880 and
1880, two parties or Indians coming
from the United States Invaded

Sonora and Chihuahua, committing

crluioa nnd doprodatlons on tho lives

and properties of Mexicans.

"It was Agreed thon betwoon tho
governments of tho two countries
to permit tbo rospoctlvo passagj
of iirmod foices, resulting lu tho ex-

termination of tho Indians. have
naked tho Amorlcan government to
pursue a llko rourso, In order to

solve future difficulties should they

culled "strong" and that IuHho, noting that and his com- - l

vory
been

with
boo,

his

says

panlons are a group or imnuas
whoso acts tho Mexican people

would not ho responsible for, end
that his roproachablo conduct Is

duo to Instigation of the reactionary
oleinont; that, lacking patriotism
uuil convinced of Us dofoat, Is try-

ing by all means to bring on armed
Intervention."

AHMSTHONG HOMK

Herbert Armstrong arrived bomsn,.:; im-- . ('id. H.Uye, , ,.l.no IW nmhing"tho Vaet that he Is one of
(oiniiuMicoH Sat. n.onitng, Ul0 a8 btUdoitt8 oloc ed " ni(,lllllorJ L' ' "'m-S-erico Snith tn a crmiiu '"','tho Phi Ilotn Kappa honoraryMa.ieli IiKth. ship' In

0 , ft imtonal organization ot nt Spokane.
tuo o.

a. SiSf-- v
I Bitnmtod

soldiers,

I

Times Want AN will he deno.
HtrnttHl by trial,

S


